
Buffalo Chicken Dip  $10   
Shredded chicken breast, in a three-cheese
blend with house corn chips.

Spinach Dip  $10       
Spinach in a 3-cheese blend, with house
corn chips. Add bacon $1.5

Slim Omelet  $12
Egg whites, spinach, tomato, peppers, onion,
parmesan.  Served with breakfast potatoes
and fruit.

Fish and Grits  $12
Cheddar cheese grits with breaded catfish filet,
hush puppies, and goat cheese crumbles.

Americana  $12
2 eggs, breakfast potatoes, sausage, bacon,
fruit and biscuit.

BLT  $10
Toasted Brioche bread with bacon, lettuce,
tomato and creamy ranch.  Served w/ fries. 
Sub any side for $3

Slim Omelet

Americana

Shrimp n Grits

ALL PURCHASES ARE FINAL. 15% Auto gratuity will be added to each check. Patio service is pay as you go

Cheese Steak omelet  $12
Shaved premium beef, onion, peppers,
provolone. Served with breakfast potatoes
and fruit.

Hangover  $14
Shaved premium beef, onions, bacon and
eggs over breakfast potatoes, topped
with sausage gravy and a side biscuit. 

Shrimp and Grits  $12
Cheddar cheese grits with grilled shrimp,
hush puppies, and goat cheese crumbles.



Chicken n Waffle  $14
Belgian waffles, fried chicken breast,
honey butter and syrup. 
Served w/ fries.  
Sub any side for $3.

French Toast  $12
Served with fresh fruit and syrup.

Shanghai Shrimp Wrap  $12   
Dragon shrimp, avocado, pickled red
onion, lettuce.  Served w/ fries. 
Sub any side for $3

Chicken n Waffle

Angus beef burger or chicken breast (Grilled, Fried or Blackened)
Choose tops (Included in price): Lettuce, tomato, pickle, red onion, grilled onion
Add choice of cheese ($1) :  American, Cheddar,  Provolone, Pepper jack
Add bacon ($1.5),  fried egg ($1.5), avocado ($1.5)
Served w/ fries.  Sub any side for $3

BUILD YOUR BURGER OR CHICKEN
SANDWICH   $14

ALL PURCHASES ARE FINAL. 15% Auto gratuity will be added to each check. Patio service is pay as you go

A la carte
2 eggs  $3

Sausage (x3)  $4

Bacon (x3)  $4

Breakfast potatoes  $3  

Fruit cup  $3

Hush puppies  $3

Biscuit  $1

Toast  $1

Grits  $3

Philly Cheese Steak Bomber $12
Shaved premium beef, grilled onions
& peppers, provolone on soft pillowy
naan bread. Served w/ fries.
Sub any side for $3

The Gobbler $18
A one & a half pound smoked turkey leg
on breakfast potatoes, 2 eggs and covered
in sausage gravy.

The Gobbler

Bottomless Mimosas w/ purchase
of brunch entrée $18


